
 
 
 

PROSPERED Policy Databases 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

To assess changes in national policies over time and their effects on health outcomes, McGill 

University’s PROSPERED team (called the MACHEquity project prior to 2017) collected 

longitudinal information dating back to 1995 on maternity leave, breastfeeding, child 

marriage and minimum wage policies in 121 countries that have been surveyed by either the 

Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS) or the Multiple Indicator Cluster Surveys (MICS) at 

least once between those dates. 

 

Data Sources  

Original national legislation was our preferred primary source of data; full-text copies of 

relevant legislation, in addition to information on amendments and repeals, were located 

mainly through the ILO's NATLEX and TRAVAIL databases. When full-text legislation was not 

available through NATLEX or TRAVAIL, researchers located laws through national government 

websites, the World Bank’s Women, Business and the Law website the legislation library 

Lexadin, and the World Legal Information Institute. In some cases, hard copies of legislation 

were obtained from the McGill University library.  

If primary sources were not available, secondary sources such as national reports on policies 

and laws to the UN and to official global and regional bodies were used instead, after a 

review of their reliability and of the consistency and comparability of their methodology 

across countries. Secondary sources were also consulted to clarify or complement information 

available through primary sources.  

Specific sources for each database are listed under the corresponding database title as well. 

 

Coding Process 

Coding is the process by which an individual researcher takes a piece of information from 

legislation, policy, or any other source and translates it into a set of characteristics that can 

be quantitatively analyzed. For each country, two researchers from our multilingual team 

coded data sources independently and compared their results to ensure accuracy. Whenever 

coding required a judgment call by the coder, the rules underlying such decisions were 

systematically described in a codebook and applied consistently across countries. Coding was 

conducted in the original language of the document by team members fluent in the language; 

when this was not possible, we used a version translated into one of the official UN 

languages. 



 
 
Building of Longitudinal Databases 

To code our databases, we first started with cross-sectional 2012 policy databases developed 

collaboratively by MACHEquity and the University of California, Los Angeles (UCLA) WORLD 

Policy Analysis Center (WORLD). Second, we reviewed the date of the sources used; when a 

national law used in the 2012 databases had been enacted before 1995 and had not been 

amended or repealed since, it was assumed that its provisions remained applicable from 1995 

through 2012. The same text was therefore used to code all variables for that particular 

country between 1995 and 2012. 

When a national law used to code the 2012 databases was enacted sometime between 1995 

and 2012, the same text was used to code variables in the years after the law was enacted, 

and researchers then searched for the legislation that was in force in the preceding years. All 

variables between 1995 and that later law were coded using the original full-text prior 

legislation. The most current and in-force laws were always located first, and changes in 

legislation were thereafter traced back to 1995.  

As a last step, we compared the 2012 sources with those used by our partners at UCLA to 

update the databases to 2014. That comparison allowed researchers to fill in 2013 data points 

by recording any change in policy that occurred between 2012 and 2014. 

 

Limitations 

Our databases focus on national policies and therefore do not capture subnational differences 

or policies based on collective agreements available to subgroups of employees. In countries 

with federal systems, if there was no federally-enacted policy, then the policy applicable to 

the majority of the population was recorded for the entire country (i.e. the most populated 

state/province guarantee was coded as applying to the entire country.) If the majority of a 

country’s population resided in states or provinces that had no policy for a particular issue, 

then the entire country was coded as not having that policy. In addition, our databases record 

the existence of policies and not their level of implementation. To our knowledge, there is 

currently no global source providing historical data or comprehensive information on 

implementation of policies.  

Although our team makes every effort to assure the accuracy of the data, we realize that 

mistakes are possible due to human error or data omissions while coding. If you find an error 

in our databases, we ask that you contact us to report it and provide any available 

documentation through which the error can be verified and corrected. 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 
SPECIFIC SOURCES 

 

Breastfeeding Breaks Policy 

Scope: Longitudinal data is available for every year between 1995 and 2013 for the 121 

countries that have been surveyed by either the Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS) or the 

Multiple Indicator Cluster Surveys (MICS) at least once between those dates. 

Sources: In addition to the sources already listed, the following sources were used to code the 

Breastfeeding Breaks at Work database: 

• ILO’s Maternity and Work (Conditions of Work Digest, vol.13/1994)  

• ILO’s 2014 Maternity and Paternity at Work 

• International Network on Leave Policies and Research, Cross-Country Comparisons  

 

Minimum Wage Policy  

Scope: Longitudinal data is available for every year between 1999 and 2013 for the 121 

countries that have been surveyed by either the Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS) or the 

Multiple Indicator Cluster Surveys (MICS) at least once between those dates. 

Sources: In addition to the sources already listed, the following sources were used to code the 

Minimum Wage database: 

• ILO’s Global Wage Database  

• US Department of State’s Country Reports on Human Rights Practices  

• In cases where the above sources were insufficient, we consulted official government 

legislation, announcements, and databases, as well as press releases from official government 

websites. 

 

Maternity Leave 

Scope: Longitudinal data is available for every year between 1995 and 2013 for the 121 

countries that have been surveyed by either the Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS) or the 

Multiple Indicator Cluster Surveys (MICS) at least once between those dates. 

Sources: In addition to the sources already listed, the following sources were used to code the 

Maternity Leave database: 

• Social Security Programs Throughout the World  

• ILO’s Maternity and Work (Conditions of Work Digest, vol.13/1994)  

 



 
 
• ILO’s 2014 Maternity and Paternity at Work report  

• International Network on Leave Policies and Research, Cross-Country Comparisons  

• OECD Family Database  

 

Child Marriage Policy 

Scope: Longitudinal data is available for every year between 1995 and 2012 for the 121 

countries that have been surveyed by either the Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS) or the 

Multiple Indicator Cluster Surveys (MICS) at least once between those dates. 

Sources: In addition to the sources already listed, the following sources were used to code the 

Minimum Age for Marriage database: 

• Reports submitted by countries to the monitoring committees of the Convention on the 

Rights of the Child (CRC) and the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination 

against Women (CEDAW), as well as additional reports detailing the committees’ concluding 

observations. 

• In some cases, hard copies and electronic copies of legislation were obtained from libraries 

such as those of the Swiss Institute for Comparative Law and McGill University 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 
VARIABLE DESCRIPTIONS 
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Breastfeeding Breaks Policy 

 

Variable Name 

bfd_any_year# 

Variable Description 

Are mothers of infants guaranteed breastfeeding breaks at work? 

Indicator captures whether mothers can take paid and/or unpaid breastfeeding breaks, even 

if such breaks must be requested by the employee. 

0= No 

1= Yes 

-9 = Missing data 

-7= Not applicable. This applies to countries that were not independent entities that year.  

 

Variable Name 

bfd_paid_year# 

Variable Description 

Are breastfeeding breaks paid? 

Indicator captures whether mothers have the right to be paid for breastfeeding breaks taken 

while at work. 

1= Yes 

-9 = Missing data 



 
 
-7= Not applicable. This applies to countries that were not independent entities that year; as 

well as countries that do not offer any breaks (I,e, bfd_any = 0 )  

 

Variable Name 

bfd_age_year# 

Variable Description 

Age of infant (years) until which mother is guaranteed breastfeeding breaks 

This variable captures for how long women are guaranteed the right to breaks for 

breastfeeding upon their return to work after childbirth (in years). 

A value of "99" denotes that no explicit maximum age has been established and a mother is 

guaranteed the breaks for as long as she wishes to breastfeed her child 

Breastfeeding breaks are commonly guaranteed for a set length of time determined either by 

a number of months after returning to work or by a child’s age. For comparability, we show 

the length as the child’s age (in years). If legislation specifies a length of time permitted to 

breastfeed after the mother returns to work and the mother is also entitled to paid maternal 

leave, the age shown is the sum of post-birth paid maternal leave and the breastfeeding 

break entitlement. For example, if a mother is entitled to 3 months of post-birth paid 

maternity leave and 4 months of breastfeeding breaks once she returns to work (7 months 

total), we show that she is entitled to breastfeeding breaks until the child is  0.58 years. 

-7= Not applicable. This applies to countries that were not independent entities that year; as 

well as countries that do not offer any breaks (I,e, bfd_any = 0 )  

 

Variable Name 

bfmtlv_year# 

Variable Description 

Are breastfeeding breaks and/or paid maternity leave guaranteed for at least six months? 

Indicator considers the guaranteed duration of both paid maternity leave and breastfeeding 

breaks at work in order to determine whether either or both are available to mothers for at 

least 6 months after birth to facilitate exclusive breastfeeding during this time. The World 

Health Organization recommends exclusive breastfeeding for the first 6 months of life.  

1= Only Breastfeeding Breaks  

2= Neither 

3= Only Maternity Leave 

4= Both 



 
 
-9= Missing Data 

-7 = Not applicable. In this case, only applies to countries that were not independent entities 

that year.     

 

Minimum Wage Policy 

 

Variable Name 

mw_protection 

Variable Description 

Minimum Wage Protection 

Does a minimum wage policy exist? (1999-2013) 

Indicator captures the status of minimum wage policy and any changes that occurred in policy 

over the entire period from 1999 to 2013. See detailed descriptions of indicator categories 

below. 

0 = No MW policy: 

• There was no minimum wage law/decree during the entire period from 1999 to 

2013. 

• Minimum wages are only established for government/public sectors and country is 

not Cuba, North Korea, Vietnam or a socialist economy where minimum wages are 

set for the public sector. 

• The law aspirationally states that “minimum wages may be determined by decree” 

and there is no minimum wage level yet set. 

• Law/decree states that “the minimum wage cannot be less than the amount fixed 

by the Government” (or a similar aspirational statement) and there is no reference 

to how the minimum is to be set and no minimum wage level has been established. 

1 = MW policy, all years: 

• Minimum  wages are established  by law/decree, with a known minimum wage 

level set by State authority  or a Wage Board, over the entire period from 1999 to 

2013). 

• A country has a ‘dual system’, where sectoral minimum wages are established 

legislatively for some sectors and through collective bargaining in others, even if 

the legislatively established minimum wages do not apply to all workers. 

• The minimum wage is established through national collective bargaining and 

minimum wage levels are clearly established. 

2 = Policy exists, but MW level not set: 



 
 

• There exists a law/decree stating that workers are entitled or guaranteed to 

receive a minimum wage, but no specific minimum wage level has yet been set 

over the entire period from 1999 to 2013. 

• A minimum wage exists (minimum wage fixing process exists) but it is set by 

commission and the commission has not been created  or has not pronounced 

itself, even if some wages exist for certain sectors through  collective agreements. 

3 = MW set by collective bargaining: 

• Sector-specific collective bargaining represents the only minimum wage setting 

mechanism within the country during the entire period from 1999 to 2013. 

4 = MW policy change: 

• A minimum wage law or decree was introduced/repealed during the period 

between1999 and 2013 establishing/abolishing a minimum wage and a fixed 

minimum wage level was set/suspended at some point during the series. 

• A minimum wage level for any sector was established at some point during the 

series for the first time, even if legislation previously  established  minimum wage 

protection without  a specified level. 

-9 = Indeterminate policy 

 

Variable Name 

mw_year#_PPP 

Variable Description 

Minimum wage level per month (PPP international $) 

Minimum wage levels reported as monthly rates, in current year PPP international dollars. If 

minimum wage rates are given in hours, days or weeks, they are converted to monthly rates 

according to formulae approved and adopted by the ILO Global Wage database. 

If minimum wages are established by political jurisdictions, the minimum wage applicable to 

the most populous jurisdiction is recorded (e.g. Bosnia-Herzegovina). Exceptions may apply 

(e.g. Indonesia: captured minimum wage is average minimum wage over all jurisdictions). 

The minimum wage applicable to the broadest sector/occupation is recorded if minimum 

wages are established by sector/occupation; often this defaults to the minimum wage for 

manufacturing or unskilled workers, following the ILO Global Wage database rules for 

capturing sector/occupation specific minimum wages. 

The minimum wages recorded apply to private sector workers, unless it is stipulated in the 

sources that private sector minimum wages cannot be lower than established public sector 

minimum wages (e.g. Afghanistan). However, note that public sector minimum wage levels 

are recorded for Cuba, North Korea, and Vietnam - self-declared socialist economies where 

the government/public sector has traditionally been one of the largest employers. 



 
 
Variable Name 

mw_year#_PPP11 

Variable Description 

Minimum wage level per month (2011 constant PPP international $) 

Minimum wage levels reported as monthly rates, in constant 2011 PPP international dollars. If 

minimum wage rates are given in hours, days or weeks, they are converted to monthly rates 

according to formulae approved and adopted by the ILO Global Wage database. 

If minimum wages are established by political jurisdictions, the minimum wage applicable to 

the most populous jurisdiction is recorded (e.g. Bosnia-Herzegovina). Exceptions may apply 

(e.g. Indonesia: captured minimum wage is average minimum wage over all jurisdictions). 

The minimum wage applicable to the broadest sector/occupation is recorded if minimum 

wages are established by sector/occupation; often this defaults to the minimum wage for 

manufacturing or unskilled workers, following the ILO Global Wage database rules for 

capturing sector/occupation specific minimum w ages. 

The minimum wages recorded apply to private sector workers, unless it is stipulated in the 

sources that private sector minimum wages cannot be lower than established public sector 

minimum wages (e.g. Afghanistan). However, note that public sector minimum wage levels 

are recorded for Cuba, North Korea, and Vietnam - self-declared socialist economies where 

the government/public sector has traditionally been one of the largest employers. 

 

Variable Name 

mw_2013_PPP_cat 

Variable Description 

Daily Minimum Wage - 2013 (Current Year PPP International $) 

At what level are minimum wages set per day? – 2013 

Indicator captures the level of minimum wage as established by law/decree.  For 

international comparability, 2013 minimum wages were converted to a daily rate and 

adjusted for the buying power of the local currency using a purchasing power parity (PPP) 

adjustment. 

 

Variable Name 

mw_gdp_growth_cat9913 

Variable Description 

Minimum Wage / GDP Growth (1999-2013) 



 
 
How has the level of minimum wage changed between 1999 and 2013? 

Indicator captures how real monthly minimum wage levels have grown over the 1999-2013 

period and whether such growth lagged behind productivity growth as measured by real GDP 

per capita. 

  

Maternity Leave Policy 

 

Variable Name 

mtlv_pdr_year# 

Variable Description 

How many weeks of paid maternity leave is available to mothers of infants? 

Paid maternity leave only includes leave that is available exclusively to mothers of infants. It 

does not include paid parental leave, which is leave that either parent of an infant can take, 

nor child care leave, which is generally much longer in duration and either unpaid or paid at a 

lower rate. 

We report the leave available in weeks under normal conditions, excluding extended leave 

periods under extraordinary circumstances such as childbirth complication or multiple births. 

Also we always assume that women met all the qualifying conditions to receive the leave 

(such as work tenure, payments into Social Security) 

We report the leave available in weeks without distinguishing between prenatal and postnatal 

portions of leave.  

-9= Missing Data 

-7 = Not applicable. In this case, only applies to countries that were not independent entities 

that year.  

 

Variable Name 

mtlv_fte_year# 

Variable Description 

Length of paid maternity leave in Full Time Equivalency (FTE) weeks 

Leave stated in FTE weeks takes into consideration not just the length of the leave but also 

the wage replacement rate. For example, if leave is provided for a duration of 26 weeks at a 

rate of 50% of the recipient's usual wage, the total benefit is equal to 13 FTE weeks. In cases 

where wage-replacement rates vary during leave, weeks of leave are multiplied by wage 

replacement rate according to the lengths and percentages specified by the legislations and 

then summed up. Example: Albania has a maternity leave paid at an 80% wage replacement 



 
 
rate for the first 26 weeks and at 50% for the other 26 weeks; the FTE variable would be 

constructed by multiplying 26*.8 + 26 *.5 = 33.8  

Paid maternity leave only includes leave that is available exclusively to mothers of infants. It 

does not include paid parental leave, which is leave that either parent of an infant can take, 

nor child care leave, which is generally much longer in duration and either unpaid or paid at a 

lower rate. 

-9= Missing Data 

-7 = Not applicable. In this case, only applies to countries that were not independent entities 

that year.  

 

Variable Name 

prlv_pdr_year# 

Variable Description 

How many weeks of paid parental leave is available to parents of infants? 

Paid parental leave includes only leave that can be shared by both parents). It does not 

include maternity leave (leave reserved only for mothers) or paternity leave (leave reserved 

only for fathers). 

-9= Missing Data 

-7 = Not applicable. In this case, only applies to countries that were not independent entities 

that year.  

 

Variable Name 

prlv_fte_year# 

Variable Description 

Length of paid parental leave in Full Time Equivalency (FTE) weeks 

Leave stated in FTE weeks takes into consideration not just the length of the leave but also 

the wage replacement rate. For example, if leave is provided for a duration of 26 weeks at a 

rate of 50% of the recipient's usual wage, the total benefit is equal to 13 FTE weeks. 

Paid parental leave includes only leave that can be shared by both parents (i.e. either a 

mother or a father can take it). It does not include maternity leave (leave reserved only for 

mothers) or paternity leave (leave reserved only for fathers). 

For countries that provide a flat rate benefit the wage replacement rate is calculated by 

dividing the flat amount by the average wages of full-time female employees in that country, 

in a given year (info taken from: ILO wage database, the OECD earnings database, Eurostat, 

or national statistical agencies). A flat rate means all mothers receive the same amount while 



 
 
taking paid leave, regardless of previous salary. By using average wages of a female employee 

only this variable is made compatible with the maternity leave variable (M2) allowing for 

combining the two types of leave (adding together the two variables) and arriving at a total 

length of leave available to a mother.  

-9= Missing Data 

-7 = Not applicable. In this case, only applies to countries that were not independent entities 

that year.  

 

Child Marriage Policy 

 

Variable Name 

minagemar_f_year 

Variable Description 

What is the minimum age at which a female child can marry? 

The indicator captures the minimum age at which a female child can marry. Many countries 

may lower this general minimum age with certain conditions such as parental consent, court 

or other governmental decision. This indicator does not take into account such exceptions. 

98 =  The law mentioned puberty as legal age of marriage.  

0=  No minimum age is specified in the law.  

-2= In this case,  applies to countries that were not independent entities that year.  

 

Variable Name 

minagemar_m_year 

Variable Description 

What is the minimum age at which a male child can marry? 

The indicator captures the minimum age at which a male child can marry. Many countries 

may lower this general minimum age with certain conditions such as parental consent, court 

or other governmental decision. This indicator does not take into account such exceptions. 

98 =  The law mentioned puberty as legal age of marriage.  

0=  No minimum age is specified in the law.  

-2= In this case, applies to countries that were not independent entities that year.  

Variable Name 



 
 
minagemar_parent_f_year 

Variable Description 

What is the minimum age at which a female child can marry when parental consent exception 

the to general minimum age is considered?  

Indicator captures cases when the minimum age of marriage is legally lowered if parental 

consent is given. If such an exception to the general minimum age of marriage is not allowed, 

the indicator shows the general minimum age of marriage. 

98 =  The law mentioned puberty as legal age of marriage by parental consent. 

0=  When parental consent is given, the law allows marriage at any age, Ii.e. no minimum age 

of marriage.  

99= The law does not allow for exceptions to legal minimum age by parental consent. We 

suggest treating these cases same as ‘minagemar_f’ 

-2= In this case, applies to countries that were not independent entities that year.  

-7 = Not applicable.  In this case applies to countries that already do not have specific 

minimum age hence there is no exceptional lower age through parental consent.   

 

Variable Name 

minagemar_parent_m_year 

Variable Description 

What is the minimum age at which a male child can marry when parental exceptions to 

general minimum age are considered?  

Indicator captures cases when the minimum age of marriage is legally lowered if parental 

consent is given. If such an exception to the general minimum age of marriage is not allowed, 

the indicator shows the general minimum age of marriage. 

98 = The law mentioned puberty as legal age of marriage by parental consent. 

0= When parental consent is given, the law allows marriage at any age, Ii.e. no minimum age 

of marriage.  

99= The law does not allow for exceptions to legal minimum age by parental consent. We 

suggest treating these cases same as ‘minagemar_f’ 

-2= In this case, applies to countries that were not independent entities that year.  

-7 = Not applicable.  In this case applies to countries that already do not have specific 

minimum age hence there is no exceptional lower age through parental consent.   


